
Geneva. ,
It wa« • serene .ummcr'a erenlng whrt, 

we aii, ronched Genera, charmed hy the 
Keoei 1. Mr. Blanc being now in full view^ 
It was night when we entered the gates, and 
we we'e all hungry and weary. Had I 
been dropped from the clouds I should have 
supposed that I was in America, and should 
have ai least felt rertam that 1 wa* in a free, 
enlightened, Christian, Protestant city. Du 
« ou ask me why ? 1 cannot" exactly say;
but we form many judgments of which we 
can give no account. Thus, we may con
demn a poisonous plant, a scarlet woman,or 
a counterfeit bill without being obi? to as
sign any reason. The tavern — Hotel des 
Berlues—recommended to us, was full ; in 
deed all were, rave one—a new one — Hotel 
d’Angleterre. To that we went, and were 
agreeably surprised to find every thing to 
our wishes. The house was neat and clean, 
inside and out, op and down ; it was airy 
and spacious also, and commanded a fi.,e 
view of the Lake ; the servants were atten
tive and polite, and the table according to 
order.

Geneva, as you know, is at the western 
extremity of the Lake, at tho point where 
the Rhone issues. This beautiful stream of 
indigo blue till it mingles with the muddy 
Arve—divides the city into two parts.— 
There is qnotlier division of the place of 
more historical importance, namely, into 
upper and lower town, terms expressive 
at once of geographical and social position ; 
the former being occupied by the aristocracy, 
arid the latter by the democracy—a division 
which has occasioned conflicts that have 
usually lermlnaled in favour of the lower 

.party, who fortunately have command of 
the city water-pipes.

This city — the largest in Switzerland — 
haa about 33,000 inhabitant», and it is com
puted that no less than the same lumber ol 
strangers passthrough it annually, either at
tracted by its wholesome air and delightful 
scenery, or en route between Rome and Pa
ris. Next morning Mr C. and myself hired 
a carriage and a guide logo around thecity. 
taking with us an American artist, who was 
on bis way to Florence, with whntn we had 
formed a p ens int acquaintance. One of the 
first objects of our attention was the Cathe
dral, or Church of Saint Pierre—a simple 
and grand specimen of medieval Gothic, con
taining,the monuments of Agripp D’Aubigny 
and Comte Heniy de Robun.

The guide said, pointing to the pulpit, 
arched by a canopy, ••There is the canopy 
under wh;ch John Calvin preached, and 
Knox too ’’ I ran up the steps and seated 
myself; I rose up and looked around, and 
sighed for the inspiration of the mighty 
dead. Great Calvin ! thou shaven son ol 
the Church, and lean lawyer of the Loire ; 
thou lively-tongueii teacher of dead lan
guages ; thou severe commentator on Latin 
morals, and self-styled Roman citizens ; thou 
fomenter ol free thought, and excomtnuni- 
entor of free thinkers ; thou Hebrew student 
of Basil, and famous seeker of obscurity; 
thou great author of confessions, and"stern 
opposer of synods ; thou vigorous executor 
of consistories, ami refugee fiuin oppres
sion ; thou tyrannical enemy of tyrants, and 
mighty advocate of reform; thou prince ol 
Protestants, and burner of heretics; thou 
learned, laborious, loving child of God; 
tbou analyzing, philosophizing, governing 
•on of man; thou great counselor of kinis 
and pr'Vinces, anti lawgiver of states ami 
Cnurches ; th<>u advocate of Sibbuhs, and 
punisher of plush breeches, hail ! Here,
in tby favorite Geneva, Farel datainej tliwe 
by hi* cur«e<, or the magistracy bv its 
blessings—God Unoweth which—and male 
thee at once inmis'er and professor. Well, 
thou art esrne-t and honest—a man, and no 
make-believe —glorious with all thy errors. 
It is a pleasure to stand where once thy 
voice rolled in thunder, and thy pen scathed 
as lightning; thou wast mighty in truth, 
and in God ; thou second Augustine, but 
greater than the first—a heart on fire is 
thy symbol. If we could contemplate Cal
vin apart from his theology, he would, 
nevertheless, be an object of veneration to 
a citizen of the United States—indeed, to 
any freeman ; for he was the father of the 
Pilgrims, and the friend of civil liberty ; 
and his pulpit was the nest that hatched 
the American eagle.

From the Cathedral we proceeded to 
the Museum, denominated “ Mu.ee Rath," 
where we found» number of pictures, chiefly 
by Calame, Hornuag, and other native 
artists, in relishing- which we were aided 
by our new Americin acquaintance, who 
is a connoisseur. They are of no great 
interest, however, to one fresh from the 
Louvre, Versailles, and Hampton Court.

Next we took a hasty glance at the Musee 
d’Histoire Naturelle. It is very interesting 
as it contains the native productions of 
Swrzerland, and the valuable geological 
collections of Sans ure and Decaudolle. 
We met, in passing, with many monuments 
to remind us of distinguished men to whom 
Geneva has given birth or abode, particu
larly of John James Rousseau—the miserable 
son of the happy watchmaker— the poor heii 
of a rich sensibility—a learned, gitted, but 
undisciplined intellect —a free, dishing, 
fierce, untamable spirit, like the wild ass ol 
the desert. In boyhood lie was a prating, 
lying, thievish, novel-reading, prank-play
ing little glutton ; m youth, a cage-making, 
flute-playing, drum-beating, pup|>el-wurkiiig 
play-acting, sermon-writing sinner ; in later 
years a dupe, an apostate, a music-icaching 
wanderer, a black-haired, sparkling-eyed 
deceiver, a nervous, short-breathed, sleep
less, corpse-like student—a sublime eulogist 
of the ancient faith, and great evange.ist of 
modern scepticism.

Possessed of a line imagination and a se
ductive style, and binsst-d by a sensual appe
tite and impious associates? hei perhaps did 
more mischief than any other man of his age. 
His sophistries have spread over the conti- 
Lent and the islands of Europe. He laid 
the foundation for the French Revolution. 
He seeins not to have been insensible of the 
influence of some, at least, of his writings ; 
for in the preface of his “Julie” he says, 
“ No chaste young «'Oman ever reads ro
mances ; and I have given this book a deci 
sive title, that, on opening it, a reader may 
know what to expect. She who, notwith
standing, shall dare to read a single page, is 
Undone ; but let her not impute her ruin to 
tue—the mi'chief was done before.” 
Speakingof R 'U-seau,we are reminded of his 

great rival—Voltaire—who, al-o, is associ
ated with Geneva. He had gone from 
k rançe to Berlin ; hut finding that Freder
ick was about to treat him as a orange— 
squeeze the juice cut, a d throw away the 
rest —ue resolved to take care o! the orange 
peel in vine; soqniting his Prussian Majes
ty, he proceeded tv Frankfort, and negotiat
ed tor a return to France ; but as his ob
scene •• Percel e D 0 leans" had blocked 
Up his «ay, he retired to Geneva, where he 
fomented the di-putes of the little republic, 
leaning always to -he strongest nartv, but 
laughing hi both, till he wa- compelled"lo re
tire to r rrney. S rung as wa- the resem
blance I, . ween umselt and Rousseau, thef 
never agree I. In „,eir first meeting-a, 

Rousseau that his 
""y would never reach its 

VotUire ,o R‘",'"aU’ ,n re,ur“. advised 
tir*» '-v;*! a certtt*n one of his sa-
hw «bh'C- he “had lost

ee Voluùe n a. Pierced only his virut- 
w<u 4 « xure ol tue eagle

©fie |3ror(ndnl XPt&Uvxn.
end the ape I Boaa.au, of the swan and the
bog.

flow great the contrast between either of 
these infidels and the great Geneva Reform
er, Calvin ! All were gilted ; Calvin only 
was good. He sought not his own interest, 
but that of the world; not Ins own pleasure, 
hut that of Graf. His errors were those of 
his age, not of himself; the errors of the in
fidels were mostly their own, Hi« fame 
wil widen with the advance of time ; their# 
will contract. Little Geneva, thou art least 
of all the tribes—Voltaire used lo say,

When 1 shake my wig I powder the whole 
republic"’—yet thou hast exerted an influ
ence upon the world, boih fur good and for 
evil, greater than any other city of modern 
times i From thee came civil liberty aod ra
tional faith. From thee came anarchy and 
Atheism.—Dr. E. Thompson.

Obituary Notice-
Died, of drnpsv on the heart, at Burton, 

N. B., -Moses C. Bdkpee, in the 63rd year 
of his age. For 36 yea-s he was a con'is- 
lent member of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, havingjoined it in a gracious revi- 
val on the Sheffi-Id Circuit, under the Rev. 
Wm. Burtt. He was a man of unassuming 
manners, one whose life was adorned by the 
grace of humility, being ever ready to prefer 
others to himself; he was warmly attached 
lo Methodism, and u liberal supporter of its 
Institutions; but while he loved his own he 
hated none, he was a sincere friend of all. 
He was always delighted to see the revival 

jof God's work, and no intelligence was so 
welcome ns rhnt which informed him of sin
ners being converted to God. His house was 
ever open for the reception of ministers ol 
the gospel whom he valued highly lor their 
works sake, and was used as a preaching 
place until a chapel xvtfis erected in its vici
nity. For many years he had earnestly de
sired to see Burton formed into a Circuit ; 
he lived lo see his wishes gratified, but died 
before the first year of its existence ns such 
had passed away. He held several impor
tant offices in our church, and discharged 
their duties faithfully and efficiently. Our 
little Zion mourns that one of her chief men 
has fallen, and the community unites in 1. - 
meeting the loss of one who was a pillar oi 
society. In his sickness he manifested com
plete composure of mind, and resignation to 
the divine will. He had no hankering after 
life and yet waited patiently till “ hi- time 
-hoold come.” He knew in whom he had 
believed and was persuaded that he was able 
to keep that which had been committed unto 
him against that day. Alter extreme suffer
ing for a season, the Lord was pleased to 
smooth the road before him to the grave. 
At length the messenger came, and in a mo
ment executed his office, the disembodied 
spirit winged its way, we doubt not. to the 
paradise of God, leaving its clay tenement 
calm arid undisturbed as if it still reposed 
wiihin. He has left behind him a widow 
■md four children who. whilst nature's cur
rent freely and deservedly flows at rhe re
membrance of one who was a devoted hus
band and an affectionate father, mourn not 
as those who have no hope, but anticipate a 
peedv and happy reunion, never to be b-o- 

Oen off throughout eternity. Their abiding 
confidence is that their loss is bis gain.— 
May God afford to them richly the con-ola- 
lions of the gospel, and may the futufeshow 
that the mantle of the father has fallen and 
rests upon his two sorrowing sons.

Amicos.
Burton, June 92nd. 1855.
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244, Strand, London, where Advertisement*and Sub 
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Meeting of Conference,
The Ministers appointai at the Norn 

Scotia, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland 
District Meetings to attend Conference. Meet
ing, are hereby informed that it will com
mence at Halifax on Tuesday the 17th day 
of Judy instant.

JOHN BEECH AM.

Subscriptions to the Wesleyan being 
payable IN ADVANCE are NOW due for the 
half year commencing with the 1»< instant. 
Some of our Subscribers we regret to say are 
in arrears for precious subscriptions, which 
we trust they will remit without further no
tice.

The National Magazine for July is 
already on our table. The number for June, 
we regret to say, has not been received.— 
The articles which compose the number now 
before us we are not about to review in 
detail : they are all of them choice and 
well adapted to that su|terior taste for 
which it is the design of this excellent pe
riodical to cater. We may, however, in
dulge ourselves in a special reference to the 
editorial sketch of Bishop Scott, one of (he 
four-new bishops elected at the last session 
of the General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Those who are familiar 
with the raciness of the editor’s pen need 
not be told how with a few quick touches 
he brings before the reader the tout ensem
ble of an eminent man. To those who are 
not, we may supply an example from the 
present notice : —

No man could preside with more simple and 
graceful dignity tban Bishop Scott. He dis
patches bu.i„e«_but is never in a “hurry.”

tsey ad a good maxim, of being always in 
haste but «, in a hurry. — it i, a „ ui8ile 
rule with Mctbodui b„l,0,e. Bishop Scon is 
one of those rare men with whom it would seem 
to be next to impossibility to give ofi'ense. The 
suavity, the serenity, the courtesy —the religious 
courtesy, if such we may call it—of his manner 
in the episcopal chair, will not admit of a mis
interpretation, and no man could venture to re
sent any of hie official opinions or decisions with
out feeling that he did an act ol as much disre- 
-pect to himself as to his officer. It takes a ge
nuine gentleman to impress a public body in 
this way, and usually the “ highest stylé” of that 
character—the Christian gentleman,

Ur. Scott is tali and slight in person. His 
features are very regular, and indicate much 
refinement, both mural and intellectual. His 
fiis hair is sandy and is becoming slight ; cranio- 
Tdgical development full and in’elleciual, the or- 
. sn, ut‘ perception," •• compa i-on," and “ cau
tion'* being most prominent ; his eyes are dark 
blue; his nose large and wcll-formed ; his m .util 
remarkably well Ut fined and expressive of the 
refinement ol sentiment we have alluded to. 
Though Bishop Scott has no preeminent reputa
tion, that we are aware of, as a preacher, his 
pulpit discourses are always good and iuiprw.

sive. Thoughtful hearers u-uatly return from 
them pronouncing thee » excellent." They 
ere clear, well framed, and spares» 1 in e cor. 
reel aod chaste style; they are olten happily 
illustrated by figures ; there is a fragrant unction 
about them which is always gratelu! and re
freshing to devoted minds, and they never fail 
of the chief attribute ol a good sermon—in
struction. Not unfrequenlty they rise to a tone 
ol chastening power and grandeur ; we have re
collections of such sermons, delivered by him 
lull a quarter of a century ago, and which we 
shall never forget.

Dr. Scott is self-educated, but not the less 
thoroughly educated on (hat account ; hi» at
tainments are classical, and he was, as we have 
slated, the successful teacher, for a période! 
three years, ot the Grammar School of Dickio- 
son College. Thus has he found, like many ot 
his ministerial brethren, opportunities for men
tal culture amid the toils of the Methodist itiner
ancy. Able anil reliable, as he is unpretending, 
he cannot fail to sustain hn functions with suc
cess, it he can only sustain bis health.

The marked distinction of his whole charac
ter, moral and intellectual, is its perfect symme
try

Another article to which we would direct 
particular attention is that which deals with

The Sabbath Question." The writer not 
only pleads for the-Christian Sabbath under 
the full belief that it is a divine institution, 
—“Revealed in the dawn of creation ; pro
claimed in thunder on S.nai ; reverenced by 
God's chosen people, and embodied in their 
moral and ceremonial law; exemplified and 
honoured hy Christ ; observed hy apostles
and apostolic men, and incorporated with 
the solemn services of the whole Christian 
Church, until, after the lapse of six thousand 
years, this ray of divine light has reached 
us just as it fell upon Eden, and shall still 
beam on until it is lost in the fuller light of 
the Paradise of God,”— he contends that 
the Sabbath is an institution productive of 
such great civil advantages that it demanda 
the protection of the civil authority.

The Rev Abel Stevens continues hia letters 
to B shop Simpson on the “ Reformation 
Movements” in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and thus sums up his views of the 
prospects of Methodism in the United 
Stales : —

When we consider the relation of Methodism 
to the moral interests of the country—that it not 
only numerically leads the van of the Protestant
ism of the nation, but, as we think, has a special 
responsibility for the vitality and power ol reli
gion through the laud—no Methodist, no Cbris- 
tiân whatever, can contemplate its prospects, in 
this or any other respect, without prayerful soli
citude that no perilous event may overtake its 
hitherto triumphant march. The impression» 1 
have rec-'ived, in my travels over its territory, 
have not be n discouraging. I hive come to 
shout the tallowing inferences from these im
pressions :— *

First That the sentiment of loyalty to our 
cause is unabited, and that the alienation» from 
mr member,hip are comparatively fewer tbau 

i hey used to be when our social position was 
less elevated among the sects of the country.

Second. That the “ reforms" dtscufsed among 
us, are proposed from a loyal conviction that they 
would eventually promo e. rather than révolu- 
don ae. the essential peculiarities of our system.

Third That the peqple would, almost en masse, 
vote down any changes which «hou d manifestly 
endanger the essential aitrlnu'ca of the system- 
choosing rather to endure local inconveniences 
from it than to impair its denominational efficiency

Fourth. That no general outbreaks or agite- 
'ions are probable, if even possible, hereafter 
among us, in millers of ecclesiastical economy, 
provided that nothing more questionab'e than 
our presen, system presents, ia incorporated into 
it, (a danger which i» hardly possible, as ah 
our tendencies have been for years, and, in the 
nature o things, must hereafter be otherwise.) 
and provided, especially, they are not produced 
hy heedless attempts on the part of the organs 
of the Church to fiaht down the frank but loyel 
expression of opinion on such matters.

Fifth. That the greatest evil wc need fear 
from these “ reformatory” sentiment» and di 
eussions, ia the feeling of precartousness which 
they may produce respecting the future of the 
Church—the great interests now growing up 
Within it—its college» and academies, its expen 
five chapels and parsonages. A better sense of 
the settlement of our economy would produce 
more settled confidence and larger resources.

Sixth. That nor safety is chiefly with the au
thorities of the Church—the Irankness and con- 
idence with which they shall treat it» public 
opinion. Most of the changes suggested are 
such as a wholesome progressive legislation need 
not be afraid of; they can either be adopted, or 
the-reisons against their adoption be so explained 
as to meet the loyal sentiments of the people.

Our chiet danger is from our fears. We make 
difficulties dangers by exaggerating their iropor 
lance. The outcry about perils ahead, confounds 
the self-possession of good men, anil diives them 
upon the rocks. Let us not croak, whatever else 
we do ; the Lord is with the Church, and there 
is good sen^e and piety with the people. If a 
steady han'l is kept on the helm, the winds will 
only help the ship along her destined way.

Uriels suoeetsful I, mar tbstsbr. b. eonfi- Israel.* The rank, nf ou, MmUfry shall be fil!- j servi, a I. sufficient* known .0 mart of our rea* *L. only “ pu ,I,. at,on ’ of b„ ,
(le'nt’v hoped Iha". at lemt a proportional rnea " ed up and multiplied by men after Gcd’s own eis, lo.rrquiie only • F*>«ng r-otive in our report, j made Ly ,l„, burnt,!. Un - .......
raratfÏÏLÎ,, l‘l“wil. flî^rom ,bo lor" hear, who sh.il be val,an, fur the „uh upon bn, a ctrcumstance .Inch gare „ ,h„ year some | vice o. h . own cor due a,.a m.v , h
nation of 1 •• Conference of the earth, and in a word the Church shall embody i "bat ol an extraor, In ary interest was the fact that Lnder tb. tr fluence u the l>'„.e Wo,
Eastern Province"'TrV, h America. and exhibit that spectacle of orient beauty, of two of the men who were called upon to relate became an epistle *e n and r, ,,d ot !-« t

! ° rl . radically ! celes'ia1 meekness, purity and power, of “ look- them experirnct*bake devoted themselves to thé hours. A vintner’s apprenti. «• lnpp.:-«
I, however, of great tmport.nee practca; M ,be ^ ,,ir „ tb, moon_ rl,ar Misskmtuy work in the Hudson’. Bay Tvmtory.. Mg, the same h. use wh (Yc >..fi.

| to remember that all human arrangements ope. , • J „____ a________„ .________. ; The Rev. Henry St-inbaur. a native Indian of ; »a. struck with adn.i.a'inn et i|.v k., ; a, i
rate beneficially or otherwise, according as the ; 
sanction and blessing of God are vouchsafed to j 
them or not. Hia favour is life. The blessing j 
of the Lord It miketh rich and adde'li no sorrow 

j thereto. Not by might nor by power, but by my 
Spirit aaith the Lord of hosts His iavouiable 
presence with Israel in the wil ieruess, did more 
lhan counteract its sterility, it was better than | 
verdure to its hills, and more refreshing than ; 
streams in its valleys. It was He who gave

morning, 
towards 

ble as an army wi'h banners”
Father, by right divine 
Assert thé kingdom thine, 

Je«u«, jxiwer t f (.«*1 #uhi<ne 
Thy nwn uiiivtv *e to tlieffi: 

Spirv of grace and g’oiy :oOf 
Keiifii ih ou^L all eternity.

July 3rd, 1855.

‘ tern-

[FOB THE PROVINCIAL WESLEÏA5.]

Mr. Editor,—As local iuforn ation is gene-
... ..s- ral> considered of some value, as .un.Uhing n.at-union to the tnbes ol Israel, and victory over ail J

Crtnad.i, ba# been engaged in lh.it part of the ,]cr care cf the t ithe r. wh > i* ,\ w 
missionary work for the last fourteen year*, and j rpotherlei»* children., .m l \\:-h ": e 
who ha? been on a visit to his friends, is about 1 0f rhe children th« mst he#. lb v 
to return to renew his labour? in another station (ajn (foe cau>e. an 1 learnt -1. on 
in that Territory. The other i* the Rev. fhos. j father ami children vivre aoi:?i. n 
WnoLey. who came from England to this country ! [Phle. lie ca>ua!'v n,- i in • »-.1 < 
about three years a^o, and ha? since been tn- Ills master, avtimj n th.
ja-jed m the ministry in our church. Ilis address j Qf (he Church, rept at. tl it m

are to’d .hat the seal of vonf ^ 
lips in unbroken sihmv ; b it 1. • 

i? fluence of which he has so nobly and cheerfully , ro >»hoüi the confession was n m 
responded to the request to devote h:mself to that ,jps to 90me pU,p0ÿ.>. H, „., 
disant field of evangelical enterprise. He de- i , |be heretic, and set the T*> 
clared that be felt himself highly honoured in j 
being selected for that irork, and was unspeaka- j

i ! he

i on Fridav evening wa* a pleasing indication ot 
; the apostolic and true missionary spirit under the

. . . j ter for your valuable periodical, I wish to laytbeir enemies. The manifested presence of uod f J 1.... , , . 1 before your numerous readeis some account p,with the Aposdee in their preaching, councils,! / ,
, . , i . i what 1 consider a very reraarxabie in 1er positionjourneys, aod persecutions enabled them to tri- , , ,. - , i«L I of Divine Providence, and a merciful deliveranceumph m every place, and emboldened them to , ^ ^

demand in humble, grateful eontxience, “If God
be for us who can be against us?* Yet, it is , ,. ,, . ® Morton 1 and were returning trout theobservable that earnest prayer seems to have
been the condition of God’s continuing bis he-
mgn countenance to Israel, as well as ot bisabid- , . - -, ed to a i>o?t near the same I ort. They set.ie . . . . c sKoi e tou te t o L u n e n b u rg, t here be i ng h x msn 11 , . * . i «"» «ing and effectual presence with the first ministers . . . out this week for their place of destination, b' , ^ .* . n i „ . . » t. ,t 1 and three on the top, wc met with a serious acn- , , „. . I Icstaineof tbe Gospel. lie changed) not. It may there- , . , r ,, ... wav of St Paul? ami Red River, and we n.o?t
, .... a • 1 dent. All went well tin'll we had left Halifaxfore oe enquired : li not eawest persevering
prayer one of the conditions on which the choic
est, and the most abondant evangelical benedic

On Wednesday morning, 30th u!t„ as Bro. ! bl>" hal'! 7 view of the work assigned him,
Disttici ! r,n<* |JP rrosrect ',s gi°r,ous rewards H,s

Meeting held in Halifax, in company with seven P1*'"6 o' destination is Fort E Iwonton, near the 
in the coach bv the Western Koikv M^r.tains. and Br. Ste.nh.ur, .. .vro,c<-

wati'h hia dwelling. Tiicv inn 
gentlemen exetche their vi^ilancf 
la>t the hour arrived to <vire 'be 
propagandist, a? t’- ev bclievt-d. i:i 
Thev burst into his room about i 
the evening. Th« y fourni ilivre, ii

N

[FOR TltK PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.J
The approaching Conference 

in Halifax.
From the occasional intimations which have 

been given on the subject in the Provincial 
Wesleyan for some months, and especially from 
the published proceedings of the New Brunswick 
District Meeting, it seems that it may be legiti
mately inferred, that the Conference of Wes
leyan Ministers, including the Rev. Dr. Beecham, 
which is expected to be held in Halifax on the 
17th mat., and perhaps a few following days, will 
be the initiation, and something more, of very 
considerable changes in the relative position of 
the Methodist Church in these Provinces, and 
In the details of its future proceedings. It is 
in fact expected, that the growing Societiea in 
ibe Districts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and Newfoundland, which have been accustomed 
to lean lor support on the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society, and to look for counael to ibe Com
mittee of that moat useful Institution, should 
themselves become sn affiliated Conference, as
suming the dignity of eelf-goidance, and earnesdy 
aspiring to the honour ol adequate self-support 
An I ought not these modifications of Wesleyan 
polity, and what they imply, to be introduced at 
the earliest fitting opportunity ? Right In itself, 
wlUlt no* ^ salutary in its effects, that the So
cieties should be permitted to apply to themselves 
henceforth the antecedents of Methodism, and 
work out, rhe,„ Prov|nce, it, ju.,,y adm;red
and cherished principle,? No new experiment 
„ about to be enierprised. I, ha, m.nv pre
cedents in the Methodism of the empire, "in the 
Conferences of Ireland, Canada, and Australia 
not to mention the recently formed Conference 
of France. The models which it ia proposed to 
follow here, art* the product of much thought, of 
men who are in great reputation, a» well lor their 
en light* ned seal, as tor tbe»r extensive informa
tion o.i tho hiaiory and prospects of our Church, 
and hitherto they have been exclusively and

tions can alone be expected ? Id it not said in 
reference to the greatest, and the most precious 
promises of what the gtorious LorcT will do in 
furtherance of the Christian interest among men, 
u For all these things I will be enquired of by 
the bouée of Israel to do it for them.” How 
shall He be more fidy or effectually enquired of, 
than by the devout and unceasing prayer of 
faith ? Hath not Hfi^said, whose merits alone 
give efficacy to prayer, and wh >se holy example, 
so eloquently enforces it on llis disciples, “ Sbail 
not G'xi avenge his owe elect who cry day and 
night unto him, though he bear long with them, 
/ tell you that he will avenge them speedily.”— 
•* Ask,” said this Prophet, unapproachably “great” 
alike in wisdom, and in love, 44 and it shall be 
given you, seek and ye shall find.” There God- 
breathed words have filled with hope multitudes 
who were ready to deipair of their own peace, 
pardon, and salvation. Hope led to prayer, and 
prayer was followed by conversion, deliverance, 
joy, holiness, and eternal life. And have not 
the divine word»as legitimate an application to a 
Society of believers, ai to a solitary penitent ? — 
Are they not correctly appropriated to a Church 
sincerely, and strongly detirom oi knowing, that 
it may exeeute the very best means for the pre
servation, the powerful diffusion, and thj unmn- 
ti'.ated transmission ot its saving doctrines, its 
tested services, and its wholesome economy ?— 
Would it not be the surest guarantee of which 
’he case admits, for the wise and most judicious 
adjustment of all the pending question* of the 
approaching Conference, if the Ministers, *and 
the Societies, to speak of them distinctively, would 
give themselves unto prayer on this behiif ?

The first Pentecostal effusion of the Holy Ghost 
occurred when the diwiples were wiih one ac- 
confm one place. O ! that the trial might be 
made of unanimity in earnest prayer, by all our 
Minister» and people who will in any degree be 
affected by the decisions ot the Conference^ Lq 
the Church, and the world derive all possible 
advantage from ibe promise of our gracious God 
— the faith which He ha* inspired into hia peo
ple’s bean»—and the wondrous privilege to wh cb 
Ho invites them of 44 agreed ” and importunate 
•uppticanon, fo His throu* 6f grace.

By intelligent Christians, these consideration* 
will be thought not inopportune in any c rcum 
•tances of the Church, however ordinary. And. 
“ blessed” are those |>erson-« who habitually an j 
fervently pray for the ‘4 good estate" the peace 
ar»d enlargement of the kingdom of God, th*- 
puriry, and stability of all its subjects. They 
dkall have their reward Tbeir service of piety 
and charity cannot be unrecompensed. But the 
proximate changes in the relations of our Church 
in these Province* are locally novel, special, and 
pregnant with effects, near, and remote, ot para
mount importance. The decisions of the Confer
ence will materially affect the existing interests 
of the Wesleyan Body, and the progress in all 
time to come of pure religion, and undefiled, in 
the ample and populous territories that shall be 
comprised wiihin its bounds. It is very conceiv
able, and by no means improbable, that if the 
plan, and the details of the expected alteration# 
in these Districts be of a certain character, and 
these be received hy the Societies in a corres
ponding spirit, and temper, the visible blessing 
shall soon be so undeniable, general, and abun
dant, that admiring friends may regret, that the 
Eastern Ametican Conference had not been 
earlier constituted ; and full of gratitude to the 
God of all grace, they may wisely cherish the 
hope that Methodism will continue to occupy no 
secondary place in the maintenance of the know
ledge of the truth as it i* in Jesus, and the spread 
of scriptural holiness throughout ibis part of the 
world. A glorious result most devoutly to be 
desired.

Should this article, perhsps too brief, as well 
a* too feeble, on go clevAted a theme, be read hy 
our Ministers, with the least approva1, it is most 
respectfully submitted to them, whether it would 
not he advisable to direct the attention of the 
Societies on their circuits to the privilege and 
value of prayer for the Ctmjertnce ? Might the) 
not also continue to assign to this topic a promi 
nent place in their own public intercessions ? 
and thus set to their people a model of the peti
tions that Christian wisdom would presciibe.

Might not this seasonable practice be specially 
introduced to the Leaders* meetings f Ea« b 
Leader would cheerfully adopt the recommend
ation of the Minister to engage every member of 
bis class to pray for the Conference. The house
hold heads of the Church who 44 bless ” their 
families by conducting among them the daily 
exercises of social induction out of ibe Holy 
Scriptures, praise, and prayer, might abo be re
quested fo concur in supplications for divine and 
abundant benediction on the Conference. How 
pleasing would be such a concert to Him that 
beareth prayer ? How salutary would be this 
union to all that can be persuadt d to join it ? 
O ! how admira1 »ly adapted will this practice be 
to obtain from the Faihcr of mercies, and tht* 
God of all grace a right spirit, good counsel, bo!) 
thoughts, alike for those who prav,and tho*e who 
are specially prayed for ? It is thus that the 
first meeting of the new Conference in Halifax 
shall be signally productive of 44 glory to God in 
ihe highest,on earth peice,good will toward men.” 
Thus alfOtbat the advancing interest of the Re-

a distance of about seventeen milt*,—and cross
ing the bridge of a large brock, the left beam or 
stringer broke in two, and precipitated us, with 
the borses^coach and all, into the water. The 
large, heavy coach was turned bottom up. Sit
ting a* I did on the f^pwer side with my back to 
the"horses, I had of'cour?e one of the least de>ir- 
able positions in the brook ; the water was about 
15 or 1C inches deep— h^d it been six inches 
deeper it is almost certain that some of u* had 
been drowned before we could have been extri
cated from our perilous position. My forebear! 
was slightly cut, and different parts of my head, 
neck an ! shoulders were considerably bruised; 
indeed I still sutler considerable pain in tn> neck 
at nights. To the best of my remembrance there 
was not a woid uttered or a shriek given as we 
went over, (it wa* well we had no female passen
gers) I distinctly remember having my face in 
the water and hearing a friend call me by mv 
name, using at the same time his best endeavours 
to extricate me from my perilous position. 1 
remember apprehending danger ftom two sources 
—one was lest the horses should piunge and 
make bad worse; and the other was lest the top 
of the coach should give way and let the whole 
of the body and luggage fall upon us, in which 
case we had been druihed to death; bur s’range 
to say, there was not the slightest it‘jury done to 
the coach, and though the carpet bags, hats, um 
brcllas, and all movable articles, floated < own 
tbe stream at a rapid rate, yet tue luggage lashed 
on behind remained unmoved and dry One of 
our passengers was a young man who had been ai 
sea five years, and had escaped the clanger* ami 
perils of 'he deep, and was on hi* way home to 
visit hi* aged }>arents, thought it41 too had at last 
to be shipwrecked on dry land within a half day'# 
drive of home.” He had with him a pigeon ct 
dove which h«; had brought all the way frott. 
“ Jerusalem," had had it 18 montlie,—the b;r.t 
ouk its flight into the bushes and was no doubt 

ulad enough to escape the threatened ruin — th» 
owner went down the brook in search of it, call
ed in a tone known by the bird evidently, for it 
came and perched upon hi* hand. Altogether, 
it is a most Singular circumstance that no futther 
injury was done—the horses wer«- rot thrown 
uti their feet—rot a bone broken anieng nine 
passengers—the coach to resi flit upon its top in 
the bed of the brook, and tin’ will a los* of pro
perty go slight s»s not to be mentioned, are mat 
fers which cal forth our wonder—y s, and our 
praise to the God of Providence and grace.

Canada Conference,
[Extraend from the L hristinn t. uatdian ]

The Conference assembled on Wednesda) 
morning at nine o’clock, and as u#ual the Aim 
hoar was devoted to a public prayer meeting.— 
A large number of the friends were present 
during tbe iel.giou* exercises of the commence
ment. The business of the Conference begat- 
by calling for the reports from the several Dis 
tricts, of those who bad been appointed bv the 
Districts Meeting* to attend. One hundred and 
forty-seven had been fo appointed, and these, 
with the candidates who have completed theii 
term of probation, and the usual proportion of 
visitors, make up the number present, a* be foie 
stated. T he Rev. S. D. Rice, was elected Secre
tary, and ltevs. Jas. Elliot, and Charles Sjlvester, 
AFsisUnfs, and E. B. Harper, Journal Secretary 
Before the close of the morning session the 
President introduced to the Conference four 
member* of the Michigan Cordon m e who were 
most cordially gi eeted, and invited to take seat# 
m the Conference T l e namtsof these brethren 
are Rev. Mr Collins, pretiding eldt-r cf the De
troit Difctrict, Me?«rs. XV. 11. Ptrvir e and M 
Hickey of Detroit city, and D, C. J a coke?, of 
Port Huron. VVedne.diy afternoon the Con
ference proceeded wi h the regû ar order of its 
business. In compliance with the unanimous 
n quest ol the Conference at its last session, 
Wednesday evening was the time ap|>ointcd for 
the Jubilee Sermon, by our venerated Father in 
rhe Gospel, the Rev. V\ m. Case, upon the ter 
mination of the fiftieth )ear ot hi* ministry in 
the Methodist Church. T he announce ment of 
this extraordinary service, the first of the kind in 
he WeJeyan Church in Canada, had evident!) 

created conhiderable interest as was evinced by 
the large and respectable congregation that 
assembled in tbe spacious Church in London.— 
Father Case, though now in the seventy-fifth 
year of his age, still possesses a degree of vigor 
and activity remarkable for a person of his ad 
vanetd age. Tbe sermon was founded upon 
Psalms xxv, 10, and after some preiiminar) 
observations upon the nature of God's covenant 
of redemption, and tbe proper work of the 
Christian Church, proceeded to a review of thr 
history of the Me hodist Church in Canada 
during the latt fifty years, and related a number 
of incidents of thiilling interest in connection 
with his own experience and observation. T he 
impression produced will not be soon efTiceu 
from the mind* of those who heard ir, and we 
are happy t*> slate that tbe sermon will be given 
to the public ir. a printed form in comp.iance 
with the unanimous request of tbe Conference.

Dur ng the progress of tbe regular business on 
Thursday and Frit lay several inten-oting and ani 
mated debates took place upon some of the items 
under consideration. A regulation wa* adopted

earnestly commend them to the prayers of the I 
friends of missions, for a safe journey, and for i 
abundant success in their aiduous and sell- : 
denying work.

The business of Saturday forenoon consisted 
principally in examining the cases of the candi
date? recommended by the district Meetings to 
be received on trial wi'h the Conference. After 
the most careful inquiry respecting tbe piety and 
talents of the respective candidates, thirty-one 
were accepted. A large proportion of these 
preachers have beer, employed on circuit* during 
the past year, and approved to themselves to the 
Qinrtetly Meetings as proper persons to be 
employed in the work of the Wesleyan Ministry 
T1 is is a larger number of candidates than have 
been received in any previous year, yet the 
numerous openings for the extension of the 
field of labour, will require several addition^ 
preachers to supply tbe woik.

According to a rule which has been observed 
for the last three or four years, tbe afternoon 
Saturday wa* devoted to the consideration of the 
religious condition of the church, and what 
mean* were proper to. adopt to promote the 
spirituality and progress of the work. In pur 
suancë of this object, one topic of conversation 
was the necessity of united prayer for the Divine 
blessing upon those of our youth who are pursu
ing a course of literary training, and a resolution 
was adopted to set apart the third Monday even
ing in November) a* a time of special prayer for 
he outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 

Students attending Victoria College, and an 
earnest request that all the members and friend# 
of our church would join in this exercise. Ir 
was further recommended, that the third Friday 
in August be observed as a day of farting ami 
prayer for the general revival of the work of God 
amongst us, and particularly for the success o' 
tfie Missionary enterpri#e. The increase in the 
number of members reported la^t year is 1,303.

The services of Sabbath were seldom, if ever 
more interesting and profitable. A love leas’ 
commenced at hdf past vi^ht in tire morning, 
and continued till near the time for the publii 
••ervice. With the exception of b'0 much linn 
being occuj it d by a tew fx-rsnns in speaking, i« 
w is a t>f «spiritual refieshing amt profi’
The R v. Dr. Beecham having arrived ot 
Saturday evening, as had been announced, con
ducted the service al hait |>a8t ten o’clock. The 
-*e mon wa* a taiibful exhibition of evangelical 
truth in its simplicity and power, and praetica 
rppliealion to the different < ia-ses of hearers ; an<: 
it produced a most happy impression upon tin 
congregation. At ihe close of the morning ser
mon, as usual, the ojdination of those who hub 
been received ir.to full connection took place 
Twelve were thus set apart to ihe work cf tin 
ministry ; the others who had completed theii 
probation this year having Been previous!) 
ordained, on account of the requirements of th• 
circuit* to which they had been appointed — 
The Rev. Mr. Collins, Presiding Elder of ih« 
Detroit District, in Michigan, preached at Bah 
past two o'clock, and we think that few person? 
who h» aid this sermon, could Lut feel that tin 
claims of God upon the entire affections and 
cheerful service of his creatures, were set forfl 
in a manner which showed the deep crimin
ality and fearful consequences of a neglect 
to comply with the divine requirements. A' 
six o'cloc k, the Rev. Dr. Richey, of Halifax ! t.

nt in a drawer; but ioNad < t ;m i; 
dienec receiving instruction, thw i i.’\ i. . t v 
a fellow-lodge!, named t'.o , who i t ! *. * ;i.o to 
pay five pauls which he had l.virowtd <1 f\v- 
chetti.

This was unfortunate. The » cre p 
of these books, or the presence of t’lolli. < ou id 
not bring their victim within the ::r.««-p> of \\ * 
law. The case was laid before the bid —I au
thorities, who were verni-idUd to a? net rl .o th ro 
was jio ground for funner procretbi v id ir
wa* hoped that this, R.blv-reader i ngbf <••>:'' u ! 
himsei Protestants have the vivtli: < finit!1 ni
nes» and candour. Accord ii gly, -on •• u u vicks 
after the seizure of his U* ks, Vicihrltr vas 
summoned before the delegate of the iUmiu t- in 
which he resided. XX iih a noble iuct i u oi-i 
'he Bible taught V.hristian at ku wledgcd Ins 
view* on the mass, the confessional, and the au
thority of the pope. Ho exps’t’ssvd Ins 11 u f 
that as Jesus was once < (IVrod, no mh-. r «a r ifi- o 
was necessary ; that if he situn d, lie w.is to t un
less to God, and it against a bretb r. he w.,«. to 
confess to that brother his fault ; th •; there i# no 
Head of the Church but Jesus Chii-r, . nil that 
ihe pope is only a constituted null • « r » t y . bkc any 
other official in Church or male. 1 In* wa* 
enough. The minutes ol the examina’ion we re 
sent to the Council of Prefecture, w‘m, by a streii h 
of authority exceeding the law, at once condemn
ed the accused to imprisonment. 1 It nulv iit.i.t d, 
this victim of pure popery was vcnvrvcd to t!.«* 
penitentiary of Imbrogiana, where once the dukes 
ot Tuscany enjoyed the pleasures of utilement 
from the cares of state, and where now thegiuans 
of Protestant* no doubt equally niiui-t t to dural 
satisfaction.—Loudon ('hristiun Jirnt*.

The Pope in Polities.
A new addition of the celebrated b fers of Iv ir- 

wan to f John Hughes is^ib ut t" be i«Mie.l hy 
ihe Harpers. From the i trod’, tion i vwr I e- 
ture published we take the following extract, 
bearing on a pre#ent controv» r-v. A fier prov
ing the claim* of the Pope to temporal suprema
cy, he says : —

Here, then, is the claim to t. mp -t d power as
serted by popes and council». Oilier «lurln rifies 
uj the same point might lie given, wi-re it rec- 

« t-.iary. Those desii-ous of Con -oiling them will 
find them in “ Barrow s i realise on the Pope's 
Suppreuiacy,” and in other standard wor k:? on 
i he subject.

Equally clear are the tear hi ng* of Ron hh 
doctors, theologian?, and annahhf? om ihe -Miio 
ubj- <t. They maintain tint all the | »w. r of 

Christ, who was King of k ng-and I.ord o! !mds, 
and to whom «11 powt r in hi awn and larth be-

d-h-ga cd ro ho P.

l"

long and favourably known in Canada, occupied 
the pu’pit XX'e were happy fo see this distin 
guished minister of Christ amongst us again, and 
rhe Gospel preached with that eloquence and 
power for which our valued friend is so well 
known to most of our readers. The exercises o< 
the day clo cd with the sacrament of the Lord* 
Suppi-r. The congregations throughout the da> 
were large and deeply attentive, and we douh 
not that the effect of the Sabbath services of the 
Conference will be long remembered with delight 
Several of our ministers officiated in the ofhei 
« Lurches in the city at the request of the respec
tive pastors.

1 -ng?, '
Une ?ay-,4* the powt-r ot rh- l’«>| • i- if.fi. 
c.iusc gre.it is the Lord an 1 g cat is I 
u«d of hi greatness there i* i i < i 1 !” “ Tho
Pope” say* Thomas Aquinai, “ is th#- k p nt l otb 
powers; so that when any one is < mi u,n unuiit- 
•d for apostacy, his subjects an , »•/.,, /</< fixed 
from hi* dominion, ami hum t!i< ir oaifi ul allegi
ance.” And Baronius nay.•<, Tin re tan L#' r.o 
luubt of it hut that the piinvipahiy m sni jvet lo 
he sacerdotal.”

Foremost in the assertion and main’ance of 
the temporal power of the Popu haw b- en thy 
Jesuits. During the reign of ELziIh « h. XX dlisui 
Allan, a hading , Jesuit, taught that “ n was t Le 
luiy of a nation to refuse allegiance io a sover- 
tgn who had fallen off from I lie Caihol.o

Church',” and l’aisoi.h, bik.iL» i <1i,< ,j le ««i Lfto- 
a, taught that “ it is a funtlao er.ttil t ui.dd.on < t a 

-.overeign's whole authority that In- h! ou d • f.« rihh 
•md protect the Roman Catholic fa.ih. It w«»uid 
be blmrlncss to regard him an c apabh ut resign- 
t.g should he fall to iuTil that < uinlrhon ; n.uth 

rather would hia m^jects he bound in tuch a 
cast?, to exp< 1 him from tin* throne."

Nor were these claims asserted by rlu» «opes 
iior defended by learned doctors, ,a- n.rr<- rin-o- 
ries. For centurie» together tin- poj va ot it m» 
reignad over Euro|>e as its spir u t.,*l md ten,'oral 
lords. They distributed fide-, r« v run #., t«u nio- 
rivs , as ifall belonged to them. 1 In v wi re um-

deemer’s kingdom shall rec-.v, an impoLe | '*hiLb Provld" for an exte.-s.on of the t,V that 
-hereby i, sba l be more wid.-ly extended than ! ™in's,er» ma-v l,e eont.nued m .be same crcu.l. 
ever in the town», ae.tlemema, and fsml ie, ol Upon a r, quest of the Quarterly Meet,n2. each
all these provinces. The “ fathers ” among as year after the second, a minister may be appoint

- » « : l v i a* ^ • » e<] to the same circuit beyond the third year:satisfied at beholding the numerous accédions to ' 3 /
but not more than five year». Thi* is thethe Church of Christ, shall reverently bow tbeir 

ho^ry heads in death, exclaiming, “ Lord, now 
lettest thou tby servant depart in peace.” 
The prediction in the evangelical prophet 
shall receive a continuous fulfilment—l will 
pour my spirit upon thy reed, and my blessing 
upon thine offspring ; And they shall spring up 
aa among the grass, as willows by the water 
courses. One shall say, I am the Lord# : and 
another bball call himself by the name ot Jacob; 
»nd another shall subscribe with his band unto 
the Lord, and surname bimarlt by the name of

Religious Liberty in Tuscany.
C fc.CC H ET TI, THE TVSCAN CONFESSOR.

Rome itself canhot mu paw the papal j>aradix- 
of Tuscany. It i* true tire procedure against 
Domcnic-o Cecchetti ia arbitrary, illegal, cruel ; 
it is true that good roen ar* a* scarce an article 
in Tuscany as in any other country; but wbaf 
then ? Heresy is nipt in the bud. Bibles are 
naf'ely lodged where they can do no harm, the 
noxious weed is plu<.kv.d up by the roots, and 
ihe whole Romish Church exults in tire deed.—
The law* of Tuscany are sufficiently compreht ?. 
sive, one would have thought, to embrace every 
«hade of heretical offence of which the state could 
take cognizance. The 137th Article of the 
Code imposed upon the Tuscans, at the instiga
tion of Bias !X., in defiance of consternions and 
oa hs, declare* that 41 whosoever, by public speak
ing, or hy writing*, either in manuscript or printl 
or by figurative representations distributed or 
fixed up, or in any other manner brought before 
the public mind, has attacked the religion of the 
state, will be punished with imprisonment with 
hard labour, for from five to ten year*, if his in
tention ha» been to propagate wicked doctrines, 
and to separate from the Cathelic Church person* 
who belong to it ; and wiih imprisonment from 
one to five years, if he only intends to insult re
ligion ; and whosoever shall m*ke use of private 
instruction or persuasion, to gain the end con 
lemplated under tbe preceding article, shall suf
fer from three to seven years*seclusion io prison, 
wiih hard labour.” Such is ’he Lw. Bad a* if 
i*, it yet require* an overt act of publication by 
-peech, writing or picture, or private instruction They are no le** than oronif-ot 
and persua-ion ; it requires a specified intent.on j absolution and everlasting #a!vat

quir-piles in all di.-piiles, arid ftral u
reU They made emperors, gave « row:
'avorites, dethroned their viicm.i-, r- • 
ions to vassalage, made wai«, ru•-••<! <n 

History furnishes ii# with a Ji*»t ol six1)’- 
eror* and kings deposed by the pope 

whom that of King «John of Enviai.if hi.
•picuou*. Acknowledging the Rojc'- 
l«ower, bnt denying his ten pm h l. i !,.*
Innocent III. thundered forth hi» < x- m: 
tion, and laid his kingdom und- r ini« id; 
priests shut up the chun he, un til d i 
and ru every possible way worked ujx n life- »u- 
perstitiuu* fear* of an ignorai;! p« oplc Thu 
iand seemed clo lied in sa< kdotjh D eui’cd ou 
every hand, John yielded an ignomu ,us sub
mission. He gave up his crown and sceptre, ihu 
emblems of royalty, into tbe h?nd* ol the Rope's 
nuncio, who, after keeping them for m-d c day», 
restored them in the name of the Rup»*. J J n 
submissively received them, and pre enf« d the 
nunefo with a largo sum of money, whi- h the 
haughty Pandulfh received a* a pi» J."1 of'.he 
king’s dépendance, and then trampled it under 
bis feet.

Now, we ask, has this 1 Dim for the exercise 
of t»-mr>oral powei been ever Withdrawn t Nt-wr. 
An effort is being made v* erx v. here in England 
and America fo show that Roo.e setka no tern- 
[«oral or secular authority anywhere but through 
her spiritual? Arid if, on the superstition that 
all history is false, we adn.it the priro pic, l ow 
does it mend tbe^ matter ? Tbe I' .pe i* tlse 
vicar of Cbrief, and exerei**es all ihe auiht,: i*y cf 
Christ. Hence all hi* au'boti-) m «pirltual au
thority. And what are his spir tual wiaptns?

iti.aliSTity, 
ion or ilamri.ii.on

[ic.-itive limit of the appointing power of the 
Conference, with ihe invariab e condition that a
r, quest ol tbe circuit ll.ounb tbe I e;„„ r l0 mak, ,,r0.tlyleil or to m.ui. re„,.on ; | _weapon, 6lo|rn fron,
Meeting .» necessary to sutbonze the appomi- i anJ j( „ quiri, ,bere orr, M,i.mutory proot both j „iel.le.l w.th awful influence

of tin* act and ot the intention.merit of a preacher to the same circuit for more 
than two years.

The urual service of the public reception of the 
young men who had been received into full con
nection, took place on Friday evening Tbe in
terest which the announcement cf this service 
bad created, was evinced by the large congrega
tion present on the occasion. Tbe order of this

religion ; j — weapons stolen from
awl

| the ignorant and super»

GhJ of Heave* 
v«*r thv fu, 
ho eomno*

Cecchetti had transgressed none of its pro- great m iss of tbe papal nation" ; and what is w ,r th 
vi>ions. An Iiuoihle workmin in a cigar manu- the alh giance of a man to his government who 
factory, he had neither harangued Li* fellow owe* his spiritual allegiance lo hi* prit-s?» ? He 
men, nor printed a tract, nor designed a paint- who rules the spirit ru:es the mm. And hence 
ing, nor held private meetings to separate Catho- Bellarmir.e compares the secular power to the 
tics from the Church. Strange as it may appear, body, and the spiritual to the toul of mac.
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